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COLONEL PLANS TO
.

RESTRICT ACTIVITY

: Jhird Party Campaigp Now to
, Be Concentrated Chiefly
L on New York State.

DRIFT IS PLAINLY SEEN

Decision to Indorse Republican Can
" . dldates Shows Roosevelt Is Not

j Being Deceived Into '

: Over-Confiden-

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash
;. lng-to- n. Juno 6. When Colonel Roose-"- ,"

velt first returned from South America
It was announced that he would make

5 a nation-wid- e campaign in behalf of
- candidates nominated by the third par-
V ty for seats in the Senate and House

of Representatives, and for the Gover
; norshlp in several states. As he sailed

for Spain the Colonel gave out an au- -
thorlzed statement to the effect that

: he would concentrate his political ef-- r
forts largely to he sate of New York

7 this Fall.
T Some months ago the third party
r leaders in Congress made the announce.

ment that a third party candidate
would be put in the field In each con- -
frressional district, and in each state
where a United States Senator is to be'

elected this year. Just before Colonel
;. Roosevelt set sail for Europe it was

announced officially that the Progress-'l- :
Ives would Indorse Republican noml- -
nees wherever suitable men were nomi- -
nated by the Republicans, and where

r.: the Republican platform met with the
jr: approval of the Progressives.
. Advisers Not Fooling ColoneL
;7 These developments are regarded by
." politicians as significant in themselves,
: but considered in connection with re-- "

turns from special elections, such as
that in New Jersey, and In further con-- -
nectlon with primary returns, such as
those in Oregon, they assume even

; greater significance. They demonstrate
that Colonel Roosevelt has not been
deceived by the colored reports made

" to him by such men as George W. Per-- "
kins, Glf ford ' Plnchot, Bill Fllnn and

r" others who were his chief supporters
two years ago.

- There seems to be no doubt that
Colonel Roosevelt, sooner or later, will

;; turn up in the Republican ranks. He is
i:. not expected to make the flop suddenly,

for he must placate the men who stood
with him In 1912 and who are Insisting

:.. he must keep open the breach In ther Republican party. It Is not to be pre-!- T

sumed that a man of Colonel Roose-- !
velfs political acumen would think for

... a minute that a party that has lan-- ;
gulshed. as has the Progressive party

.". in the past year, can hope to swallow
the Republican party of today.

Republican Remedies Indorsed.
So far as criticising and condemning

- the Democratic Administration on the
;" tariff, on its foreign policy and on itslegislative policy is concerned, there is
- no difference between Colonel Roose-:- ::

velt and the Republican leaders In Con- -- gress. The things he condemns are
' the things they condemn. The reme-7- :

dies which Roosevelt would apply are
the remedies Republicans prescribed
while he was in South America. A
continuation of Democratic, control of

t: the Government would be no' more ob- -'
jectionable to Colonel Roosevelt thanit would to the average Republican
now in Congress.

What plans the Colonel may have for
:.. the future he did not make plain be--

fore he sailed for Spain, but the fact
. that he decided to make only a fewpolitical speeches through the country,

and intends to confine his activitylargely to his own state and the factt that he will make only two or three
speeches In Pennsylvania, where it was
once believed he would campaign that

f; state for his friend Plnchot. is accepted
7 as indicating his belief that a nation-- ;

wide campaign for third party candl-.- "
dates would be futile.

OREGON LEADS. CAMPAIGN
Dry Measure, Abandoned Here, Still

in Use In Eastern States.
SALEM, Or., June 6. (Special.) F.

G. BuchteL Deputy State Sealer of
Weights and Measures, who returned
from Washington, D. C, today, where
he attended the National conference,
declares that it will result in great
benefit to the states in providing uni-
form systems. The meeting was pre-
sided over by W. S. Stratton. director
of the National Bureau of Standards.
All the states were represented andmore than 100 representatives of manu-
facturers of scales and measures were
in attendance.

"I was astonlshed,' said Mr. Buchtel,
"to learn that Oregon virtually led the
other states in the adoption of theweight system. In most of the Eastern
states the dry measure is still used,
but their representatives at the con-
ference liked the weight aystem bet-
ter.

Mr. Buchtel was named a member ot
the executive committee.

LA GRANDE ELKS TO BUILD

Temple Planned Will Cost $50,000
and Be of Modern Design.

LA GRANDE, Or., June 6. (Special.)
A new Elks' building, to cost $60,000

and to be in every respect a model of
its kind in exterior lines and interior
furnishings, has been decided by the
local lodge. No. 433.

The new building is to stand on thepresent site. A committee has been ap-
pointed to make disposition of the pres-
ent structure and lay plans for designs,
purchasing material and letting the
contract. It will contain a commodious
stage with modern facilities and seat-
ing capacity for about 120CLor 1400.

CARSON LOGGER IS DEAD

W. W. Taylor Leaves Wife, Who Is
Cripple, and Three Children.

STEVENSON, Wash.. June . W. T.
Taylor, foreman of the Hamilton Creek
Logging Camp at Hamilton Creek, eight
miles west of here, who was brought
to the Stevenson Hospital sick lastnight, died at 6:80 tonight.

Mr. Taylor for a number of years
was foreman of the Wind River Log-
ging Camp, north of Carson. He
leaves a wife, who Is a cripple, and
three small children.

JUDGE-WIL- NOT AID CUPID

Levity of Prospective Bridegroom
Offends Seattle Jurist.

OLTMPIA, Wash., June 6. (Special.)
Superior Judge Mitchell yesterday

declined to marry "a couple, strangers
to him.

"Captain, you do the balance." uM
the expectant bridegroom, tossing a
marriage license ror c. it. crlswell, Se
attle. and Edith G. Varner. North Yak
Ima, before the Judsre. Accomninltdby another couple, they had Just
aaignieai from a big automobile bearing
the sign: "Wanted, a wife."

"I don't know you," replied theJudge. '
"Here are witnesses," Crlswell re

plied.
"I don't know them," said the Judge.

"It has always been my rule never tomarry anyone I do not know unless
Introduced by some one I do know.
under the circumstances I cannot
marry you."

A Justice of the Peace later per
formed the ceremony. After the
couple bad left Judge Mitchell said:

"I don't believe In judges marrying
people, anyway. It is a minister's
business.

"I think, moreover, the proper place
to get married is at home. And the
marriage ceremony is something that
calls for a little more solemnity and
less levity than: 'Captain, you do the
balance.'

CAMPAIGN PLANS MADE

FOLK BEFTBIilOalf COMMITTEE
MEETS TO ORGA5IZE.

Heads. wau-te-rs t. Be Opened at Dallas
In September State ui Cearrau

atonal Canoltteemem Naaaea.

DALLAS, Or., June . (Special.)
The Republican County Central Com-
mittee held a meeting In the Court-
house in Dallas for the purpose of or-
ganization and the election of a state
committeeman and Congressional com
mitteeman. Twenty-eig- ht out of the
40 precincts in the county were rep-
resented at the meeting. It was the
most enthusiastic Republican meeting
held in Polk County in years and the
feeling of Republican success this Fall
In National, state and county politics
was manifest in all remarks made.

Plans for a thorough campaign were
made. Regular campaign headquarters
will be opened in Dallas in September.

Dave M. Hampton, of Monmouth, was
elected permanent chairman. The ap
pointment of a permanent secretary
was left to the ohalrman. H. G. Camp-
bell, of Dallas, acting aa temporary
secretary.

Walter L. Tooze, Jr.. of Dallas, was
elected state committeeman and B. B.
Paddock, of Independence, Congres-
sional committeeman.

A plea for united support for the
whole of the Republican ticket, fromtop to bottom, and for thorough or
ganization over the county, was made
by F. R. Patterson, of Independence.
H. H. Bell, Republican candidate for
Circuit Judge, made an address.

Several vacancies upon the commit
tee were filled and the meeting ad-
journed to meet again upon the call
of the chairman.

VETERAN ENGINEER DIES

ALEX STEWART, BUILDER OP RAIL
ROAD WORKS, FALLS TICTTM.

Thirty Years Spent la Department of
Hill System and Planned Most of

Improvements at Seattle.

SEATTLE, Wash.. June G. (Special.)
Alex Stewart, veteran railroad en-

gineer and long assistant to the chief
engineer of the Great Northern Rail-
way, died at the Minor Hospital' this
morning from hardening of the arteries,
after an illness of several months. He
had been an employe In the engineer-
ing department of the Hill system for
about SO years.

Stewart lived with his family at Rich-
mond Beach. He was 62 years old and
leaves a widow, one daughter, Mrs.
Kenneth Turner, and four sons, George,
Harry, Alexander, Jr., and Donald.

During his service here the main line
of the Great Northern between Seattle
and Tye was largely rebuilt, extensive
terminals were constructed at Everett
and in this city, snowsheds and other
permanent works, including the rock
sea wall on the coast line south of
Everett and other improvements in-
stalled. Two months ago, because of
111 health, he was granted an indefinite
leave of absence. He gradually grew
worse and had been in the hospital ten
days.

FIREMEN GO BACK TO WORK

Medford Volunteers Ask for Rein-
statement After Fires.

MEDFORD, Or.. June 6. (Special.)
Members of the volunteer fire depart-
ment of Medford, who resigned in a
body several months ago when a mis-
understanding arose over the granting
of free telephones by the city, have
been reinstated at their request by the
City Council.

Three fires in Medford of recent date
convinced the business men of the city
that a capable volunteer department
was necessary to aid the paid depart-
ment and it was at their solicitation
that the former volunteers reorganized
and asked for reinstatement.

At a recent meeting the volunteers
elected officers and made public a
statement to the effect that the matter
of free telephones would be disregarded
by them, as they considered proper fire
protection in the city of first import-
ance.

BOY SCOUTS MAKE TIME

Trip Prom Seattle to Oljrnpia Made
at Rate of Mile in 6:S 3-- 5.

OLTMPIA, Wash, June 6. (Special.)
Seventy-eig- ht boy scouts participated

in a remarkably fast relay run from
Seattle and Tacoma to Olympla today,
with messages from Mayors Hi Gill and
A. W. Fawcett to Governor Lister.

Robert Tuttle handed the message to
the Governor, who was digging In the
executive mansion garden today at 4:42
P. M, Just seven hours and 42 minutes
after the first boy left Seattle at 9
o'clock this morning, making the aver-
age time per mile of six minutes 9 5

seconds.
No untoward event marred the race.

None of the boys was exhausted, and
most of them clamored to run another
mile after finishing their allowance.
Each boy ran one mile with the excep-
tion, of two hilly places, wnere snorter
distances were assigned.

Wisconsin Streams Palling.
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis., June

6. The water in the Black River has
fallen three feet slnoe last night and
unless there is a further downpour of
rain, no serious flood conditions are
expected.

Invitations Are Recalled.
Invitations to the barn dance, whichwas to have been given by Mrs. W. W.

Cotton tomorrow night, have been re-
called on account of the death of Mrs.
Cotton's mother.
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SEEMING ECONOMY

IS DECLARED FALSE

Congress Democrats Accused
of Juggling Appropriation

to Make Showing.

NEEDED FUNDS CUT OFF

Private Letters Prom President to
Committee Chairman, In Viola-

tion of Rules, Denounced by
Mann as Gross Abuse.

WASHINGTON, June 6. The Hons
ran the gamut of political and govern-
mental controversy today In the gen
eral debate on the sundry civil appro
priation bill. -

Representative Mondell, Republican,
of Wyoming, charged the Democrats
with extravagance, asserting an appar
ent reduction of some $30,000,000 in
the bill was due to arbitrary cutting
off of appropriations needed in the lat
ter half of the next fiscal year.

representative Gillette, of Massachusetts, attacked "political appointments'
of the Administration, directing hii
criticism principally at the appoint
ment of Folk, of Missouri
as counsel for the Interstate Commerce
Commission and Robert L. Metcalfe, of
Nebraska, as a member of the Panama
Canal opening committee.Republican Leader Mann said Mr.
Folk was appointed "chiefly because hewas a Democratic candidate for thepresidency who failed to be elected."

In the course of the discussion Chair-
man Fitzgerald, of the appropriation
committee, read a letter from President
Wilson relating to the Panama com-
mission. . Republican Leader Mann im-
mediately called attention to the House
rule requiring the President and de-partment heads to address all official
communications to the Speaker.

"These secret and personal communi-
cations from the President and mem-
bers of the Cabinet to chairmen of
committees of this House are one of
the grossest abuses of the present con-
duct of the Government." said Mr.
Mann.

Representative Rainey, of Illinois,spent more than an hour in an effortto show the House that importations
of Argentina corn, on the free list inthe Underwood tariff law, are not amenace to American corn producers.

SPANISH VETERANS MEET

Aberdeen to Tender Keys of City
During Pour-Da-y Session.

ABERDEEN, Wash, June 6. (Spe-
cial.) From sunrise Thursday morn-
ing until sunset Sunday nignt the City
of Aberdeen will belong to the StateEncampment of the Spanish-America- n
War Veterans.

The formal offering of the keys ofthe city will be tendered to State Com-
mander A. V. Caldere, of Vancouver,at 9 o'clock Thursday morning byMayor Eugene France, who will be ac-
companied to the Union station by theCity Council and heads of other citydepartments.

Immediately afterwards the bandwill strike up "The Star-Spangl-

Banner," and nearly 700 delegates willform In parade line.

CONVICTS TO SEE MOVIES

Picture Show to Be Given Every
Sunday at Jefferson City.

JEPFKRSflN PTTT XTrt T ff
Every Sunday, after the state has ex-
acted its week of work, a motion-pictu- re

show will be held in the peniten
tiary cere lor the convicts, it was an-
nounced t Od il V Tlv.T--U rtvtan......
Jl R OrlAVftri tha villa 1 . . . J . 1 -u.a lJ & UIO WWlfcwill be allowed to attend. The inno-vation is the suggestion of John Bar- -
aer. He said allPictures WOulri h PAnannul K-- ah . V.

were exhibited.
The Board of Prison Inspectors alsoannounced today that night schools formo uouei.it 01 an illiterate convictswill be Installed soon.

JUNCTION CITY GRADUATES
Fourteen Save Exercises at Hlgix

School "Where Talks Are Made.

JUNCTION CITY. Or.. Jnn c
ciaL) The commencement exercises ofthe Junction City High School wereheld Friday evening. A programme
was rendered. Professor James Gil-bert, of the U. of O.. talked on "Edu-
cation and Public Opinion." The classof 14 is the largest graduated fromuna scnooi.

The graduates are MaHnrU T n- -
Glen Strome. Peter Jensen, GladysWagner. Thelma Huarha Jnhn Tut P,l.
vert. Esther Holgersen, Frank W. Ed
wards, ioDart Mcradden, BerthaStoner. Leslie Bailev Rvniin r'a 1

Boyace Young and Augustus Flint

FARMERS SUE RAILROAD

Multnomah Central's Failure to
Build Basis of Action.

SANDY, Or., June 6. (Special.)
Fifteen property owners of this vicin-
ity, mostly farmers, have joined in a
suit against the Multnomah CentralRailway Company to regain title to aright of way from Sandy to CottrelL
This right of way was granted on con-
dition that the company build a rail-way between Sandy and Cottrell with-
in a year, which was not done. Sub-
scribers to a $5009 bonus have recov-
ered their money.

The Brightwood postofflce has been
discontinued, as John Mclntyra, thepostmaster, did not want the officelonger and no one else would take it.

BRIDGE SEEMS FORGOTTEN

Lovr Interest Reported Offered on
Clarke County Bonds.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. June 6 (Spe-
cial.) The Columbia River Interstatebridge seems tD have been forgotten
by almost every one In this city. TheSupreme Court of the State of Wash-
ington has passed upon the legality of
the Clarke County bonds for 1500,000,
and just as soon as .it is needed themoney will be forthcoming.

When Multnomah County sells her
bonds .the Commissioners of ClarkeCounty will advertise. Inquiries have
been received from about SO bond-buyin- g

concerns and It is understood
that low rates of interest have been
offered.

VIVIAN I GIVES UP

Poincare's Choice for Premier
Fails to Form Ministry.

MILITARY BILL IS IN' WAY

Ambassador to Russia Informs Gov
ernment That Modification of

Three-Te- ar Service Will Tend
to "Weaken Alliance.

PARIS, June 6. Rene Vivlani, who
yesterday was said to have accepted
the Premiership and to have virtually
selected all the members of the Cab
inet, today informed President Poln-cai- re

he was unable to form a Minis-
try, and declined to make any further
efforts to do so.

There was heated discussion when
the statesmen chosen by Vivlani met
informally today to prepare their dec-
laration of policy to be laid before Par
liament. The question whether the
new combination should unreservedly
support the three years' military serv-
ice law or modify it found a hopeless
division of opinion. As a consequence
of this division, Vivlani at once pro-
ceeded to the Palace of the Elysee and
told the President he had decide to
give up his attempt to form a Cabinet.

It was said today that Maurice Paleo- -
logue, French Ambassador to Russia,
who arrived here last night, had In-

formed the President it was the earn-
est hope of the Emperor of Russia that
France would not modify the three
years' army service, and that he had
intimated any such step woud tend to
weaken the alliance between France
and Russia.

Paleologue Is reported having said
he would be obliged to resign his post
at St. Petersburg if the law were
changed.

The Presidential decree had been al
ready drafted and was ready to be is-

sued today announcing the composition
of the Cabinet previously formed by
Vivlani when the French Ministerial
crisis arose.

AnACKERS KILL SHEEP

trouble: of cattlemen and
SHEEPMEN IS REVIVED.

David Lee Offers 950O Reward for Cos--
vic-tlo- m .f Ha Who Shot and

I Wounded 20 Aatmals.

BAKER, Or June 6. (Special.) Re-
vival of the old wars between cattle-
men and sheepmen is indicated by in-

formation received by David Lee of
depredations, supposedly by owners of
cattle, among his sheep on the Govern
ment range on Dixie creek, west of
Durkee.

Shooting was heard by the herders
Monday night, and on examination it
was found that 20 sheep had been killed
or wounded by the shots. A week
earlier a similar attack was made, Mr.
Lee said today. No sheep were killed,
but several were injured.

Mr. Lee today offered a reward of
$500 for the capture and conviction of
the culprits. He said that these at-
tacks are the first for some time, al-
though in tha early days they were
common.

Both sheep and cattle are running
at large on the range, but Mr. Lee says
there is plenty of range for all the
stock. He is unable to acoount for the
attacks.

Young Students Better.
CHICAGO, June 6. Students who I

enter college young are, as a rule, bet- -

"Cashing In" and "Shelling Out"
meet here without a hitch, Shelling out for

ScMoss-ISaltimor- e Clotties
means "cashing in" in genuine merchandise value and lasting satisfaction.
We're selling them at reduced prices because we feel it is unjust to our patrons
to mark them down one day and up the next.
Don't overlook this opportunity to buy the newest, best clothes in the world at
these greatly reduced prices. ,

S15.00
S18.00
$20.00
S22.50
S25.00
S30.00
S3S.OO

20 OFF BLUE AND BLACK SUITS
BUY NOW

Pliegley & Cavender
ter students and better in conduct than
those who eater when older, according
to A. Lawrence Lowell, president of
Harvard University, tonight in his ad-
dress at the annual banquet of the As-
sociated Harvard Clubs. Delay In en-
tering school. President Lowell said,
was the chief reason for so many stu-
dents leaving college after their third
year.

President Lowell quoted. figures
from the secretary of student employ-
ment that In lsH-1- 3 students who
were either partly or wholly ng

had earned $184,643.82 while
attending school.

The banquet closed the eighteenth
annual meeting of the Associated
Clabs and more than- - 600 delegates
from other cities Attended.

Samuel S. Greeley, of the class of
1844. with President Lowell, was the
guest of honor. The 1915 meeting will
be held in San Francisco.

ERRORS ARE NOT COMEDY

HILLSBOHO MAN, PUT OFF TRAIN
AT WRONG PLACE. PROVOKED.

B. K.elim Tells Railroad Commission
Be Waa Forced t. Walk When

Brakemaa Made Mlatake.

SALEM, Or., June 6- - (Special) B.
Koelln, of Hlllsboro. has written the
State Railroad Commission a tale ot
woe about railroad imposition which
is in a class by itself. He is provoked
and is said to have a right to be. The
Commission, however, finds it can be
of little service to him under the cir-
cumstances.

Mr. Koelln boarded a Southern Pa-
cific) train at Beaverton some time ago
and asked that he be allowed to get
off at Newton. The conductor in-

formed blm that the agent had made a
mistake In selling him the ticket to
Newton, for usually the train did not
stop there. However, he agreed to let
Mr. Koelln off and instructed the
brakeman to stop the train at Newton.

After passing Dunzer the brakeman.
thinking it was Newton, stopped the
train and apologized to the passenger
for having carried him past his station.
When he reached Dunzer Mr. Koelln
learned of the brakeman's mistake and
was compelled to walk several miles to
Newton.

The railroad officials have admitted
to the Commission that the mistake
was made by employes of the road and
Intimated that it was useless for Mr.
Koelln to "cry over spilled milk." The
trainmen, the official wrote, have been
reprimanded and there is nothing else
to do but to see that such mistakes
are not made in the future.

Mr. Koelln, however. Is unable to Bee
any comedy in the errors of the men
who had charge of the train.

ESTATE VALUE $1,000,000
Will of Mt. Clementine I Lewis Is

Filed for Probate.

A petition for probate of the will of
Mrs. Clementine F. Lewis, who died
May 80, values the estate at $1,000,000.
Appointment of Lucius Allen Lewis and
Abbot Low Mills as administrators Is
asked. The will, which is dated July
6, 1910, was left In the possession of
Lucius Allen Lewis.

The property consists of stocks and
securities and the Lewis family resi-
dence, on the block bounded by Hoyt,
Glisan. Nineteenth and Twentieth
streets.

The heirs are 11 children. John
Couch Lewis. Mrs. Mary Emma Blng
ham. Mrs. Elizabeth Couch Good, Lu
cius Allen Lewis, Mrs. Evelyn Scott
Mills. David Chambers Lewis, Miss
Sarah Heard Lewis, Robert Wilson
Lewis, Cicero Hunt Lewis, Mrs. Clem
entlna Hall and Mrs. Frances Hewett
Fairbanks.

Salem Club to Banquet Candidates.
SALEM, Or June 6. (Special.)

With Dr. James Withycombe. Republi-
can nominee for Governor, as guest, the
Salem Commercial Club will next
Wednesday night give a big banquet
at the Marlon Hotel, this city. It will
be the first of a series of dinners
given by the club at which the leading

n " 111.7 J t twi- t..v I !. w-- 1. m llr,i((,T

htSM.mOt-m- . , - ... ti Z

Portland Marble Works Philip Neu & Sons, builders and
designers 01 rugn-cias- s memorials ana mausoleums or ail
descriptions, 264 and 266 Fourth Street, opposite City Hall. 2

Suits Now
Suits Now
Suits Now
Suits Now
Suits Now
Suits Now
Suits Now

$11.75
$13.75
$16.75$18.75$22.75$26.75

SERGES

Corner Fourth and Alder Streets

men of the state will be guests of
honor.

Opinion Affects Damage Cases.
SALEM. Or.. June . (Special.) In

an opinion asked by the State Indus-
trial Accident Commission. Attorney-Gener- al

Crawford held today that own
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